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The jriTfrMu County Howler*.
meeting was held on the 18th ult.

at Charleston, Jefferson county,, to aid
in the restoration ol that county to the
old State. Committees were appoint¬
ed to canvass the county for signers to
a petition praying the legislature of
Virginia to repeal the act consenting to
the annexation of Jefferson to this
State, and to a memorial addressed to
Congress, setting forth the grievances
of the petitioners.
Andrew Hunter (ofJohn Brown mem¬

ory) and W. II. Travers, were appoint¬
ed to carry the petitions to the I«egisla-
ture and Congress.
The meeting authorized the commit¬

tees in canvassing for signers "to re¬
ceive such contributions in money as
the citizens of Jefferson may be willing
to make towards defraying theexpenses
of defending themselves against an¬

nexation to West Virginia.^The memorial of the seceuers contains
no new points.none that have not al¬
ready been discussed in these columns.

Organisation of ConcrcHM.
A dispatch to the New York Time*

says that nodelay in the organization of
the House is anticipated. Instead of
an extraordinary and turbulent time, as

predicted, the present indications are in
the opposite direction. It isconsidered
that there is nothing in the political
aspcct which cannot be reconciled, both
to tbe satisfaction of the President and
of Congress. The prosj»ect. therefore,
in, that the House will organize on Mon¬
day, and the President's message and
the accompanying reports of the heads
of the departments l»e communicated to
Congress on Tuesday. Mr. Colfax, for
Speaker, and Mr. McPberson, for Clerk,
seem to have the entire field to tliem-
neves, thus far, for re-election. No one
here, so far as can bo ascertained, be¬
lieves that any of the members-elect
from the late insurrectionary States,
with the exception, perhaps, of those
from Tennessee and Arkansas, will be
permitted to take part in the organiza¬
tion of the House.
Per contra, as it respects Mr. Mcpher¬

son, a telegram to the Herald, which
appears this morning, says Mr. McPher-
son is to have strong opposition from
the New York delegation, which will
bring forward Mr. Hicliard A.Sherman,
yeas and nays Clerk of the last House.
Nevertheless, we believe Mr. Mcpher¬
son will be elected without serious
competition.
The Electlou In J«ircr«on and Jlorfrnu.

In referringyesterday to the elections
in these counties we spoke of the
"irregularities" in general terms. We
And the facta in the case ofJefferson set
forth clearly and in detail, in the an¬
swer of Jos. A. Chaplin, Esq;, Senator
elect, to a notico of contest given him
by <>. 1>. Downey, Esq.:
"fn answer to the fourth reason, I

deny that u majority of the votes of Jef¬
ferson county were cast for you. I fur¬
ther state that I received a large majori¬
ty of the legal votes of Jeffersoti countyfi»rSenator. I further answer that if
the vote of Chnrlestown Township was
thrown out by the Hoard of Supervisor**of JeflTerSOn county, West Va., it was
because the parlies who held said elec¬
tion wero not appointed, elected or
qualified according to law. That bal¬
lots to the number of 100 wero printedon colored paper and deposited in the
ballot l>ox at said Township, and after¬
wards the said colored ballots were all
taxen out except l!9 and white ballots
placed in their stead. I further state
that voters of Jefferson county (who
were present at the lime the polls
were opened in Charlestown township,informed the parties who held tho elec¬
tion, that they intended challenging the
voles of all loyul persons who attempt¬ed to vote) were informed by said parliesholding snid election, that no challengeswould be recognized or idlowed, inas¬
much as tho law of 1SG5, passed by the
Legislature of West Virginia, requiringall persons who wero challenged, to
take the oath prescribed by the 25th
chapter of said acls, was unconstitu¬
tional aud void. Further, the citizens
ot' Virginia, Maryland and Massachu¬
setts were permitted to vote in Charles-
town township. Further, that a num¬
ber of those who deposited ballots in
said townships were not residents or
citizens of said township, but voted at
the Charlestown polls after their votes
were refused at the polls held in the
townships where they resided. Further,
that nearly every nerson who de¬
posited ballots at the Charlestown
polls do not recognize tho countyot" Jefferson as being a part of
West Virginia. Further, I denythat 100 votes were rejected by the
Inspectors of Chapline aud ShepherdTownships; 1 deny that they asked to
have their names placed upon the re¬
jected list. 1 further say that if anyvotes were refused, that said partieswould not have voted for vou. 1 fur¬
ther state that a number of ballots were
refused by the Inspectors of election in
said Townshiss because they were not
printed or written on white paper. I
further state that uoone who could lake
the voters test oath was deterred from
votingonaccount ofothers being refused
their vote because they were unwillingto comply with the requirements of the
law. 1 am informed uiat the86personswhose ballots were placet! on tho re¬
jected list wero duly challenged nnd
were not willing to complv with the re¬
quirements of the law. l" further state
that a number of the persons named in
your notice ot contest, from Chaplineami Shepherd Townships, voted with-
out being challenged. I further states
that a numberof those whose names are
mentioned in your notice of contest,
from the last named Townships; would
have voted for mo it their, ballots had
been accepted.
No wonder the supervisors of Jeffer¬

son refused to recognize the Charlestown
farce as an election. It would have been
very strange had they dono otherwise.

lu regard to >£organ, we conversed
yesterday with a citizen of that county,
who informed us that the supervisors
rejected the returns fYom two precincts,
Kock Gap and Timber ltidge. In these
precincts about eighty returned rebels
voted.having so intimidated' tlie in-i
spci'tors that they were afraid to enforce
challenges.
Thk Now York papers are full of a

divorce ease in that city, the details of
which excite a good di al of interest.
The circumstances are in brief that

the wif© ot' Mr. Peter Strong mistook
Mr. Edward Strong for her husband,
the said Peter, and the mistake having
been ^repeated otteuer than suited Mr.
Peter Strong, ho thinks it better to
dissolve the relation which would ren¬
der snch mistakes possible in future.
The reporters pander to the public
greed for scandal by dishing up the do-
tails with even more than verbatim
exactness.

^ERRrrr&tiTU delivered~a lecture at
New York on Tuesday night> in which
among other things he usserted that tho
Government could, if it pleased, reduce
the States to the condition of territories,
or do wiUi them as they liked. If the
attitude of those States should be so

persistently and exceedingly wicked as

todeuiand it, Government mightplough,
Lhern over, andsow them with salt, aud
leave ihem to lie waste forever.

Claim of the Virginia (onrrauiieia
Elert to NmU In the Honw.

Hou. Ma*in F. Conway addresses a
letter from Richmond to the New York
Times, in advocacy of the claim of the
Virginia members elect to seat* in the
next House of Representatives. The
argument is an ingenious one; and it be
ing based on the recognition by the
Government of the Restored Govern¬
ment of Virginia, in the admission of
West Virginia, and other acts, we lay it
before our readers, as possessng a local
as well as national interest:
In the case of Virginia, the creden¬

tials to be presented by the members
elect will sliow, in regular form, that
they were dnly elected, according to
the laws of the State; and under this
Ihw it is clear that to exclude them
from the roll, the Clerk must first as¬
sume that the State organization is ille¬
gal, which would have sequences as to
law very important and objectionable.
When the State Government of Vir¬

ginia was reorganized In 1881, the ques¬
tion arose as to the legality of the or¬

ganization effected and now operative,
and was duly considered by the several
departments of the government, each
acting in its proper sphere. This Ques¬
tion the executive branch, under advice
of the Attorney-General, at once deci¬
ded affirmatively, and in several official
transactions fully recognized the re¬
organized State as legal, particularly in
accepting officers commissioned by Gov.
Peirpoint for the service of the General
Government, and in paying over to that
functionary forty thousand dollars on
account of an admitted claim held by
the State Government upon the Gov¬
ernment of theUnited States.Virginia's
share of the process of sales of public
lands, which the State had for years de¬
clined to receive.

In the Senate, the question came up
in lbOl, in the admission of Messrs. Car-
lile and Willey to fill the places of
Messrs. Hunter and Mason, when the
ground was taken by leading Senators,
among whom may be mentioned the la¬
mented Senator from Vermont, Mr.
Collamer. whose high personal charac¬
ter and distinguished ability as a law¬
yer and statesman, command respect
for his opinion, that the question as to
the identity und authenticity of an or¬
ganization, claiming to be received as
the lawful governmentof the State, was
dependent on executive recognition;
that, when this was accorded, it whs
conclusive as regards the other depart¬
ments of the Government. This view,
which was supported by reference to
decisions of the supreme court, seemed
to control the action of the body in ad¬
mitting the claimants to the seats occu-
pied before !>>* Messrs. Mason and Hun-
ter as Senators from Virginia.
In lH&lthe House of Representatives

concurred In the recognition of the pres¬
ent State Government given by the Ex¬
ecutive and the Senate, in this, that it
accepted the assent of that Government
as supplying the prerequisite stipulated
in the constitution for the division of a
State, in tho case of West Virginia,
whose standing in the American Union
depends on the validity of the assent so
accepted. In the discussion whiclitook
place on this subject, in the House, the
question of the legality of the Govern¬
ment of Virginia, then acting under re¬
cognition of the Executive Department
and the Senate, was raised, but decided
affirmatively by the House, Mr. Colfax
coming down from his seat as Speaker
to take part on tho affirmative side of
the debate, which he did with morethau
liis usual ability. Heopened his speechin the following words:
"Two things are required by the Con¬

stitution of the United States for the
admission of the Hew State: First, the
assent of tho. Legislature of the State,
out of which it is to be formed; and
secondly, the assent of Congress. The
decision thus turns, to a great extent,
upon the question whether the Gover¬
nor now acting as tho Governor of Vir¬
ginia, and residing at Wheeling, and
the Legislature to which ho communi¬
cates his messages, are really the Gov¬
ernor and Legislature of the loyal State
of Virginia. I think they are, and that
tho history of events in Virginia will
prove U}e fact."
After a succinct and forcible narra¬

tion of the events to which he alludes,Mr. Colfax draws the following conclu¬
sion :

"I say, then, that not only the two
legislative branches of the government,but that tho Prt*sident of the United
States, and tho various members of his
Cabinet, have, without dissent and
without protest, as far as I have heard,by any one, up to this day, recognized
Gov. I'eirpoint and the Wheeling Leg-islaturn an tho rightful authority in Vir¬
ginia, and it therefore seems to bo a
settled and concluded question."
When the vote was taken, all the Re¬

publicans, with one exception, that of
tho present writer, voted in the affirm¬
ative, Mr. Mcpherson, the present Clerk,being included in this majority, as a
member from Pennsylvania.
In 1SG4 Mr.Chase, then newly become

Chief-Jnstice of the Supreme"Court of
the United States, findingthat the name
of West Virginia had, up to that time,Iwkmi omitted from tho list of States,caused it to be inscribed thereon, thus
affirming the constitutionality of the
act admitting West Virginia on tho as¬
sent thereto given by the present gov¬ernment of Virginia, involving, of
course, the legality of the latter.
In view of these facts, is it not clear

that Mr. McPherson cannot conclude
to reject from his list the namps of the
members elect in the case of Virginia,without thereby compromising his own
position in the vote given by him for
the admission of West Virginia, and
contravening a principlo affirmed and
acted on in matters or the first impor¬tance by tho highest executive, legisla¬tive and judicial departments of the
Government.
Mr. Conway, does not, however, urge

tho admission of tho other Southern
members.
Neither would I like to bo under¬

stood as suing for the admission of anv
Southern members of Congress to the
tloor of tho House, to do which, if 1 de¬
sired It, would bo altogether un¬
authorized. The manner in which the
parties elected would act, In regard to
the question of their admission, is, of
< ourso, a matter which they must de¬
cide for themselves. For my own part,however, I have no Idea that Congresswill be troubled by them with importu-nites on the subfect. Tin* point of in¬
terest Is one of legal principle, concern¬ing the oaganixatlon of our highestLegislature, and a subject of seriouscon-sderation to the county* at lurge.
The New York Herald classifies the

members of Congress as follows: Rudi-
«*al Republicans 83. Conservative Re-
publicans 05, War Democrats 30, Cop-
perheads 10, Southern 54. The first four
classes alone will have seats at first, and
the dividing line between these is nn-
certain aud shifting. The conjecture is
that the conservative Republicans, War
Democrats and Copperheads will vote
unitedly for the admission of members
from the States loyally reorganized
whenever the question is reached, and
will have a minority of twenty or more.
If any Southern members are admitted
it will doubtless bo by a much larger
majority, for there will not bo eighty
Republicans who will resist their ad¬
mission merely on the equal suffrage
question.nor indeed half that number.
The National Intclligenccr thinks it a

significant "straw" that in refitting the
chambers of the Senate and House, thedesks made Vacant during the past four
yearsby the absence of Southern mem¬bers, and which were removed duringthat time from the tloorsof both Houses,are restored to the lloors of the hallsrespectively. The ,4straw" means onlythat the chairs may be occupied by loy-al men who represent loyal and freeStates.

L.1BBY Prison and Castle Thunder, so
well known in the history of the war,will soon bo converted into storehouses
again. Castle Thunder will be evacnat-ed next week, aud what few prisonersthere are within its walls will be trans-
ferred to Ubby Prison, which' now oc-
cupies but about one-fourth of the
building known by that name. The
other three fourhts are already convert¬
ed into storehouses, and are filled with
produce of all descriptions.

1 Cholera. I
At a meeting of the health oommis-

sioners of New York city, held on

Tuesday, Dr.Sayre presented a commu-
nRation from Dr. Marsden, of Quebec,
embracing a plan for a quarantine of
cholera. Dr. Marsden claims that a

space of one hundred feet is sufficient
to arrest the contagion of cholera.
Dr. Marsden, formerly President of!

of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Lower Canada, lays down the
propositions:

1. That cholera is a communicable
and controlable disease.

2. That its cause is not in the atmos-,phere. nor communicable through it
except by a near approach.3. That it accompanies human travel
and human traffic.

4. That it progresses only at the rate
of vessels across the ocean, but never
precedes them.

5. That it is transmissable by clothingand effects, as well as by. passengers.6. That it never appears in a new lo¬
cality without communication, directly
or indirectly, with an infected person or
place; and, lastly, that it may be ar¬

rested, like the plague, by an absolute
quarantine of short duration.
Dr. Sayre also read from the reports

of Dr. Tripler, of the U. S. army, show¬
ing that by rigorous quarantine he had
been enabled to exclude cholera, and
controverted the idea of Dr. Snow, that
no cholera need be apprehended in
winter. In Russia cholera had pre¬
vailed in the coldest weather.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

All volunteers in imprisonment for
desertion are to be immediately releas¬
ed.
The total receipts from Internal Rev¬

enue since the 30th of June, amount to
$146,500,000,
In the Missouri House, on Monday,

resolutions favoring negro suffrage
were indelinitely postponed by a vote of
53 to 51.
The busi ness of the patent office this

year is much larger than for any one
subsequent, over 500 more patents hav-
iug been issued.
The Military Commission which tried

Wirz has not yet been dissolved, and
it is considered not unlikely that Capt.
Winder may he brought to trial before
it.
All statements to the effect that the

President has expressed dissatisfaction
with Mr. Colfax's speech, are pro¬
nounced by the President himself to be
without foundation.
The grand jury in the United States

District Court at Knoxville, Tennessee,have found over $1,900 indictments for
treason and the giving of aid and com¬
fort to the enemy.
The Union central committee of Ten¬

nessee has addressed a letter to the
Union state committee of New York,
expressive of congratulation at the
glorious result of the recent election in
the latter state.
The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, of No¬

vember 24th, says: "It is authentically
stated in this city, that the Hon. Robert
Toombs, who had been concealed for
mouths in one of the adjacent counties,
has eluded his pursuers, escaped across
the country, and made his safe exit
from the port of New Orleans, for for¬
eign parts."
A new telegraph company, with a

capital of $500,000, has bought the right
and title of the Mutual Telegraph Com¬
pany between Boston and New York,
with a view of extending the lines
further, and of lessening the rates of
tolls. The organization will be called
the Franklin Telegraph Company.
The question of cotton raising in the

Southern States is under active con¬
sideration by the Boston Board of
Trade, who propose, for the furtherance
of the object, that government aid in
organizing and sustaining the laboring
classes by those means and resources
which more strictly pertain to it, and
cannot be reached through private
capital.
It is reported that the president's po¬sition on the Mexican question is, that

"while we are not indifferent to trans¬
piring events in Mexico, yet interference
on our part is unnecessary."Maximilian's journey to Yucatan
was prevented by a threat from Marshal
Bazalne that, in case such a step shouldbe taken by the emperor, he (Bazaine)would immediately return to France.
Are you posted as to the peculiar

properties of Fhalon's "Night Bloom¬
ing Cereus?" Its'fragrance is theim-
prisoned breath of unwithered tropic
becoms, suspended in the purest medi¬
um ever used to fix and concentrate any
perfume. It is the most indelible as
well as the most soothing and entranc¬
ing of all delicious odors. Sold every-where. "

It

Greatest Addition to Philology
in IIaLf a Century..-Themost impor-tant contribution to Philology, duringthe year 18W, was the publication of theillustrated edition of Webster's QuartoUnabridged Dictionary. This work,which hud long been "in preparation,and on the revision of which years oflabor had been bestowed by several em¬inent scholars, was, in many respects,the greatest addition to the philology ofthe present age which has appeareduithin halfa century..Appletons Q/cZo-pardiafor 1865. ltd&w.

Hotel Arrivals.
GRANT HOUSE, Bridge Corner, Lewis AWoodxAxskk, Proprietor*.

Wednesday, Nov. 80th.
A Bennett, New Haven, Conn; Job Jewls,Jr, A B Thorn. Wellsburg, W Va; T B Doug¬lass, Overfleld,W Va: J A Jacol*, Plttbbureh,I'm; TH Conroe. Flushing, O; CN Wells, WestVa; MIsb faille Patton. Mbs Jennie Barrett,Miss M W Fnuder. St ClalrRvlllc, U; T C Dlck-erson, J Kent Nichols, Phlla, Pa; WR Shn-ver, Hooslch. N Y; Mlas R Roger*, Cadiz, ChH M Parr, Malta, O: T J Robert*, Wellsburw,WVa; Geo Jepson, T Ferrln, St Clalrsvllle, O:J J Gill, iico K Jenkins, Mt Pleasant, O; JWMcKee, Ml» L Barnes, Callas, O; I Taylor,!Newport, Ky; DrJ A Hall, Longvlew Asylum,1O; JW Parker,J C Trovllla, N N Ponnan, Col-utubus, O; T K McKann, Dr J C Klrker, Eu¬gene TWr, W V; A Htxon, Philada, Pa; JMartin, A Martin, Caldwell, O: A G Klnsey,Mt Pleasant, O; E Warenlcke. Independence.

McLURE HOUSE, Corner Monroe A Market,W. F. Goodwijj A Co., Proprietors.
Thursday, Nov. SOth.

J Clary, C B Brunell, J P Deckehart, AWHabersham, Baltimore; Geo H James, Par-kersburg, W Va; DW Blaney, West Alexan¬der. Pa; J P Whitehead. Chicago, 111; Jno IIEwing, Washington, Pa; Thou J Edwards.Va; F E West, Cincinnati, O: Miss A Blrden-ham, H C Wiles, Somerton, O; W B Crane &wife, Portland.W Va; W K Pendleton, Beth¬any,W Va; 8 PCarr. MtddlenorL O; J 8 Free¬man, ^Virginia; B George, Wellsburg, W V*a;W Lawrence, Boston; Thos Crews, F A Wells,E Wwtervelt, 8 Woods, RW Merret, J J MoGowan New York: Isaac Coals, Baltimore;A J Kouutz, Allegheny, Pa; A J Miller. StClairsvllle, O; J Scamon. Rathbone, W Va;Thos Dlcklns A wife, Zanesville, O; RO Stone,Baltimore; H A Stanly. Agent La Rue; J HAtkinson, Hancock co; F J Woodson,Sprlng-fleld, O: S J Holly, S F Shacklcford, Buflklo.N Y; M H Wagensworth. Louisville. Ky, HEhox. Newark, N J; E Miller dt wife.St Louis;C W Vermillion wile, HI; A Kraft, Wheel-.Ing, Va. 1

On Tuesday evening, the 21st inst-at GraceChurch, by the Rev. Dr. Pendleton. Mr. Wil-uam C. Eoff .to Miss NANNIK w.. daugh¬ter of OoL T. JEL Williamson, of Lexington,Virginia.
Louis Republican plane copy.)

DAB IRON.Round, from 3-16 to S in.
^9nare* " S^&^esin.

to 1*4 in.
COval44 Hio2»4 in.

Cut to lengths for Tire.Hoop, 3 1)4 to 3 in.Pennsylvania,American,Wayne andbuig.P.C. HILDRETH & BRO^

£p*rtal
ITCH. ITCH, ITCH.
Kerxlcb,limicli. »««»*.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will care the ltd* in 48 hoar*.

AVo cures Salt' Rheum. Ulcere, ChflbUlm,nnd all Eruptions ofthe Skin. Price 60 oent*.
FB^nS'4VJ><S!?1SLWEEK3 4 FOTTEB,sole Agents. 170 Washington street. Boston.Mass., it will be forwaided by mail, free of
poa.se, toany I-noftl*
Wholesale Druggists, Agents for Wheeling.seplfMm*

COCO CREAM FOR THE HAIR.
Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No morerancid Pomades!!
Nomore rancid Pomades! J

yon want something elegant.
If you admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desire soft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved.
If you want your Hairto grow
If you want to prevent premature Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 85 cents a bottle.
For saleby^uQHLINS A BUBHFIELD.ju24Wheeling,W.Va.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebratedTOILET SOAP, Insuch uni¬

versaldemand, is madefrom the Choicestma¬
terials, isMILD and EMOLLIENT in its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BEN EICIAL in its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers. marl5-lyd&w

gunugcments.
WASHINGTON HALL.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 2, 1865.

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

ARTEMUS WARD'S
Farewell Nights In America.
ARTEMUS WARD'S HUMOR!

"More humorous than any other humor.The grin is broader, under the mask of whichlies, if not the deejpest wisdom, most sterlingcommon sense. Readers must buy the book
for themselves.".Chamber's Journal, London.

A. WARD AMONG THE MORMONS.
The public are respectfully InformM Uiat

this will most positively be ARTEMUSWARD'S only night in Wheeling, prior tohis departure for England, where arrange¬ments arealready being perfected for hisearly
appearance at Egyptian Hall, London,The pictorial part of his entertainmentem¬braces
EIGHTEEN COLOSSAL PAINTINGS,

larly beautiful Valley of Utah. The aocoM-

entertainment has been so marked that it is
perhaps proper to refer to it here. Commen¬
cing in the City ofNew York, It wbm given atDodworth Hall for one hundred consecutivenights to densely crowded houses. Its suc¬
cess subsequently in Boston Philadelphia,Baltimore. Washington, * hicago, and BULouis, was no less positive and brilliant.
Admialon50cents. Reserv ed seats75 cents.Reserved seats for sale at J. B. Mellors Mu¬sic Store, Main street. Sale of reserved seatswill commence Thursday morning, Nov. SO.Doorsopen at 7; commence at 8o clock.
nov30-3t JNO. P. SMITH, Director.

Meeting of Merchants and
Business Men.

WE THE UNDERSIGNED, PEELINGthe want of aChamberofCommerce, orBoard of Trade, In the City, and believing itwould be of great advantage, recommend a
meeting of the Merchants and Business men,on the 2*1 day of December, 1865, atWashington Hall, at 3 o'clock p. m., to takeinto confederation such measures as may he
necessary to carry it into effect.
List, Morrison A Co. HO HarbourDewey, Vance A Co Berger A Hoffman
Maxwell, Campbell A RT Friend A Son
Tingle Wm Graham

Jos A Metcalf J Clemens ACo
Wagner A Co JAG Mendel A CoPaxton, Donlon A A SchwertfergerOglebev WW BlanohsrdA CoJohn F Hopkins H Schmulbach A CoJohn Hamilton A Co J L Hobbs, Son A CoB F Caldwell T H Logan A CoSweeney, Bell A Co Joseph Bell A Co
Acheron, BellA Co Ott.SonACpPryor. Handlan A Co G W FranzhelmDodson A Bros Sweeneys A CoH RosenthalA Co W. J Cotts A CoWlnnhlp,WoodsA Co Harry A StewartR Lewis A Co ChapmanA CoWW Miller HarperA BroJ D Dubois, Secr'y Bel-M Reilly ,mont Nail Works CoJ M MatthewsJ ReId A Co C L Zane A CoAlex Rogers M A J PollockJohn McNeil A Co Busbev, Little A CoAllman A Wayman H Darlington A CoR Porter Co Mark Levis, Sec'v Nor-Crangle, Dalzell A Co way Iron Manf CoSpeldel A Inderrteden Connelly, Ford A CoPC Hildreth A Bro J Bodley A SonHN Prather Ripley, CowlA CoL 8 Delaplaln A Son O JacksonBailey,woodward ACoMarshall JacksonNorton, Mendenhall J B FordA Co ChasH BerryMcClellan A Knox R J BerryA CoBooth, BattelleA Co H A J HubbardLaughllns A BushfieldGW PumphreyGreerA Lalng AM AdamsA CoWheat A Sons A Allen HowellCE Stlfel SchultxA TruschellRobinson Bros Dillon, Thompson ACoAugustus Pollack H B ArmstrongMcCabe, KraftA Co Jacob HornbrookStein Brothers StoneA ThomasW D 8awtell A Bro A TurnerA CoSimpson A Wilson JC CooperRhodes & Singleton S P Hlldretli, OashJ T I-akin A(x> Gibson Lamb,CashC J Rawling A Co 8 BradyJ M Ewlng A Co Beed, Kraft ACoAlex Euston Gorrell A L'o{Wm Hare Dunlevy ACbJ H Hobbs, Brocknin-DonelA Grayer A Co D CuslilngN C Arthur, SecretaryJ BDetwilcrACoFranklin ins Co A J Pannellnov28-td

HATS AND CAPS.
S. N. FRATIIERi

No. 50 Main Street.
A LWAY8 ON HAND A CHOICE ANDA varied stockof Hat*and Caps for Mens'ana Boys' wear.
Reins d«tirous ofestablishing a permanenttrade, both in the city and surrounding coun¬try, all thosewho favorme with their patron¬age can rely on being supplied with the bestgoods at the lowest figures.Country merchant* are particularly reques¬ted to cau and examine my stock.novlt a N. PRATHER.

Are You Grey?
IF BO, DONT PAY SI 00 PER BOTTLEfor "Hair Regenerators" whenyou can ob¬tain the "Recipe" for making tlie same, ata cost of only a few cents a bottle. I willwarrant the Recipe to restore Grey Hair to abeautiful Black, Brown, or Auburn, orwhat¬ever may have been its original color. It isnot ahumbug, nor a dye buta Restorer. Itwill not stain a particle. It will prevent thehairfrom falling off", promote the growth, re¬move all heat, humorsand dandrufffrom thesculp, rendering the hair soft* glossy and of asilken appearance. This Recipe has neverbeen published. I will send it by return mall,post paid, on receipt of one dollar U. 8. cur¬rency. Address 8. A. EATON,nov27-3w* Wheeling, W.Va.
JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,Wholesale Dealers In

Coal and "Wood
COOKING STOVES.

Also all kinds o»
PARLOR 4k HFATING STOVES,Adapted for either Wood or Coal.

Hollow-Ware, Plosffta Points, Grate*Arches, and everydescription of

Castings,
Rolling Sill, Flouring Mill, and SawMill Castings,
QUINCY FOUNDRY ± MACHINE SHOP,may 18 Wheeling W. Va.

J O XI Br BROWN,
SUCCESSOR to

WTKE8 <fc BROWN,139 Main Strwt,
WHEELING,W.VA.T>nOTOGRAPH8 OF ALL filZES AND_L styles, India Ink,OH and Water Colore,finished In the latest styles.A large assortment of Gilt and RosewoodFrames. Also a variety of Fancy and Cheap

Old Picturescopied to cardsorlife-size.***Call and examine. apr!3
CONNELLY, FORD * co.,Manulhcturere or No. 1

ninwiinatiTig Carbon Oil,asd

BENZOLE,
SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,Successfully In use for cars, locomotive

Ice and Works, comerof6th A I¦ay streets, Wbxujso,W. Va. febli

Wanted.
mwoGIRLSWANTEDATTHEWHEEL.X tng Female College. Binov24-tf.

guwtisfments;
A NAI>JOURN]Q)5Iebting for the
j£Tl purpose of hearing the report of the
committee appointed to draft constitution

fSw perfecting the oiganixa-
!!?2ou!5« Virginia Union Commission,
«*zU***ytoAmerican Union Comm«*ionof

i&sznMss
decl-lt Byorder of Committee.

Co-Partnership.
T have this day associated with
_L me, Messrs. T. K. McGinn andJ V \in

^tirhorR°nt,DUe th® BrewlnKbUSlnfW

Wheeling, Dec. 1,1M5.
ALEX" EUaJ$£i

NOTICE TO BOOT AND SHOE
DEALERS.

A HARE CHANCE.

hoiTwln tho^.P3£?SK82£IK
No IKMalnatrecL abom^he^nti^r1^
SfTanSSS'SSSofesia^S?S52S,jg£S5SfrV>5StS2nife'nasgeS®
Eff e±?U^,"«*. aXretotoS?6 wS h£4
Ju«t received a fine lot of Ladies'. Mi.-
dfen s and Children's wear, to which we in *

Desirable Brick Honse on Fourth
Street for Sale.

MUMS^bpimWe. There Is al*Mi $Si doable
ftamehome on tlieaU«ynn of ffielot

novKMw
Ew*to ARent- lleSiter^SjSto,,.

Potatoes.

3pOJ^ep«MbrATOEfr-no%3° OQBiteLLaco.
Beans, Beans.

pmmeo?SS£.^b
Home Insurance Company

OP COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capitol ¦ " - - 8300,000.

E. P. HUBBARD, Agent.

on°d^rMaln^ Hornbrcwk's' Block, sec-
novSOltf

Z
For Sale, Cheap.

mNEAT AND COM FORTABT V

oagsw
Valuable Property fb^Sale.

I BRICK
oocupled byGeo R^&??.Jf!!? Mreet,now
.lore; John H Hall Sm lsJ!?, " iW Kood
ClemensS Cfta?S&lKr »S55iSr^P. and

THOMAS HORNBROOK

Twenty-five Dollars Reward

E.SSV®
In the shoulders una tmvk^mrt?, ta B,!2V0

nova^id^aiy''1' \>a.

For Sale.
A SHf,-533SS?°1?2Sff ^ THE

t. .acr»,
Bridgeport. O.. k^-WART * CLARK.

TrTCT
New Books.

J^nS^SiJorR MUTUAL
novels. * ^loaens, and all other new

G^FKklSfi8DSj°Iec,Uc- p«l«.n,
^Q- 30 Monroe street.

PARTRIDGE'S
galleryand depot for

Photographic Materials
Ii Rlreaffln^hed^n t
as cheap aa elsewhere. manner, always

momenta,att?oo^wdSS nnul>e<1111 ®
GREAT BARGAINS IN albums

Jutt~%-te.r"~r,n
«£W2

looking GLA8SE8,
FANCY pictures,

aii «
porcelain PICTURES.

nova1 000d" at Wholesale and Retail,

Storage!.CumberlandA^°S«»hg^are-MiaSsouable rates a. auTtelSd £'thf^iSJ " «».

HAER»5n 2 JEnKns
Cnmberlaa.<Md.?r^.tag """"SgjS.'fe

PorSale Chean

K^cirB: siaS®W:

L^^etSi8~G^d^s^rI
IgiWlve onleni from MarK?£?Juu">rta*d
furnish the bill direct £ Gardeners and
AU who may favorus^vitH ^n.droth <* Son.
may depend ni^ ~}uIJL1ih'5e,1r Patronage
Uie grower"* pft£fOr£M3!?l5" artlclelt
SHE? «&£
ponance of ending In",® r oTe.'Jar'ly "n"

_<*» Oor.ofMSSS^C^,^
The Atheneum for Sale.

31HE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL ATPublic auction on Saturday, the 23th dayofovember, 1665. at the Court House, at ten o'¬clock, a.m., the six lots of ground numbered7,8.», 10.11 and 12, in BakerA Stout's Subdi¬vision,at theSouthEastcornerof MarketandJohn 8treets,whereon Iserected thatimmensebuilding-well known as the Wheeling Athe¬neum.
Tkrxs or Sale..One third in cash, and acredit of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months for the residue. In equal instal¬ments, payable with Interest, and secured bydeed oftrust on the premises.

BEVERLY M. EOFF,E. 8. 8TOUT,JOHN F. HOPKINS.Register copy. oct25-taBTThe above sale is postponed till Satur¬day, the 2nd day of December.

The Great Fertilizer.
BAUGffS IMPROVED

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.
A HIGHLYCONCENTRATEDBONE MA-nnre, which acts directly and quicklyupon the crop, and leaves theno11 permanent-ly improved.
For Cor?*, Oats, Potatoes and all SpringCrops, it has no superior.Price 575 per ton of 2000 lbs.For sale by

JOSEPH A. METCALF.No. 56 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.novlM.

Proposals Wanted.
"OROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UN¬IT til the9th of December, for bniklinganEngine House, in the 6th WanMor the use ofthe united Fire Company. Plans and speci¬fications can be seen bycalling on the under¬signed. JAa. BODLEY.nov2&-tdec9 Ch*n. Com, of Fire Dcp'rt.

Choice Apples.
1 Aft BAHREIN EASTERN APPLES,JLUV choice varieties, sound and in goodcondition. For sale by

GORRELL A CO.,nova Corner Market A Qulncy Sta.
CLOSING OUT SALES.

I AM OFFERING DRESSGOODSOF EVE-rydescription at New York prices.novai J. B. RHODES.
aosklsg Cloths at S3 OO.PIECES ALLWOOLBLACK FRENCHCloth at 98 00 only. J 8. RHODES.20

grg <so#as.

FURS,
PURS,

FURS.
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

FUE S
From 1820 00 to $260 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
In newest and most fashionable styles at

all prices.

FINE LACE COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JU8T OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FDR TRIMMED 'HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Black & White Plaid Long Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Thompson's Celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
nov20

THOS. G. CtTLBEHTSON,
STAR FOUNDRY,

Wo. 63 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

AND HAH «>N-

Coal and Wood Cooklnf Stove*,
Parlor Stoves,

Beatlag Stoves,
Common Hollow*ware.

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Thbuqimq Machine Castings, and Saw
Miu Castinos,

Made to order, of the best material and atlowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE sugar hhu,
MarUn'»f)errvpatUrnMttt Martin's Ferryprice*

AUSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*

constantly on sale at lowest rates.
Wheeling, April 18,1865.

for sale.
T 8ALE MY PROPERTYthe line ofthe National Road*fonr miles east of the city of Wheelingproperty consists ofmy VesidencTcSftkiSSieleven rooms and an atticflnl«h£irooms and all modeJS iSpro^SSilS £K?SS^fnv^S,?f 8I?Vlnd a^edTo^whiS25»w i out-houses, including brickRtabling, ice and spring house, chickerv nnritwo cisterns. Aliw, onl huidrJrf Snd toraSr.PlVn6m '$35,2^SoftSE

I will also sell my Household Fumltnr* to

toasasFMwwsasfeb22-tf JACOB HORfTBHOOK.

Family Grocery,Odd Fellowli HU1 Building, Monroe street,
WHEELING, W. Va.

MWSa I£g-*4yM
Grocery in the city f®1*'!

TohetSo^TObS^
fr«ori^UveIKl to «Uiart.of thegty,

N°. 88 Monroe Hrtoet,
J. HUTCHINGS,8IGA~ AND ORNAMENTAL PAIXTRS(Late of the 11m of Hamilton 4 Hutching*)

5&

Train for the West.
\VilKKUHU, AOV.Z1SU uxu.r\S AND AFTER THE 218T OF KOVEM-\J BER, the Faasengero and Malls fromwheelingforthe Wertwill be dispatchedfromthe Depot or tlie B.4 0.R.R. Co. at 4.40 a. m_3:40 p. nu, and leave Benwood on the arrivalof the C. O. R. R- trains at 11:40 a. m. and

WEST & MITCHELL,Wholesale and Retail Druggists.Bank St.. Oppo.lt* BItft BiMte,BBioecpoBT, omo..FFER FOB SALE A COMPLETE Att-

IBSAC HOSE,
Attorney at Law and Land AgentOflee overtheBankofWheeling.TXTILIj PRACTICE IN THIS AND AD-VY Joining Counties.srrTJouie choice tracts ofland In WestVlr-

Wheeliso, Nov. 21st. 1885.

1035 p.m.
nov22-tf

glnla for sale.
nov25-8mo.

fjlusiral instrument*.

Bradbury

PIANOS.

TWO very fine toned

And elegantly finished 7 Octave Brad*

bury Pianos, with all modern

improvements, will besold

-A.T COST,

ToRmake zoom tor new stock.

TO PURCHASERS OF KNABE PIANOS:

I will commence receiving to-day a stock of
the above-named celebrated

PIANOS,
Which will be sold lower than any really first
clam Instrument can be had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation of the firm of

Knabe & Co.,
Is a sura guaranty that purchasers will be

fairly dealt with.

The subscriber being sole agent
for West Virginlu,and always having a full

stock to select from, can olfer superior Induce¬
ments to buyers, and fill orders at all times.

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

nov9
189 Main Street.

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods.
600 dozen Black and Fancy Ties.
200 dozen Blade and FancyRibbon Ties. '

50 dozen Black and Fancy Scarft,
20,000 Standing Paper Collars.
60,000 Turndown Paper Collars, with a full

line of

Under Clothing
Over Shirts, Handkerchief*, Suspen¬

ders, Gloves, Ac., dec.

Merchant Tailors desiring goods ofthe abovekind*, will not find a greater varietytillsside the Eastern cities.
In connection with the above I have a verylarge and complete line of

NOTIONS, TOYS,
AND FANCY WOOL GOODS,
Bought and contracted for during the sum-iner. I can guarantee prices even lessthan will be found In theEastern market.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

oc7-3moc24 26 MONROE STREET.
CHILDREN'S

FurCollars&Muffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

HOODS & SKATING CAPS
GENTS'

IPnr Collars.
SWAN TRIMMING,

Sus., Ac., Ac.,
Received at

D. NICOLL A BBOIk,ocU24 109 Main Street.

EUREKA!
THE

INFALLIBLE HAffiRESTORATITE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

mHE IMMENSE 8UCCE8SwithwhichX this Preparation has met daring the shorttime it has been before the publlc,has induce ilthe thousands and tens or thousand, whohave used and attested its virtues, to pronounce it the ONLYandTRUE Hair Restoratlve. The Eureka has been introduced intoall the principal cities both East and West,and having falthftally performed all that isclaimed for It, has superseded all other HailPreparations. The Eureka restores Gray Hailto its original color; prevents the hair fromfalling out, by causing ahealthy condition ofthe scalp, imparting to the hair a softness,and sloss, ana youthful appearance that noother Hair Preparation can produce. TheEureka is free from all impurities of poison¬ous drugs, and can be used without soilingscalporhands.Manufactured and sold, -wholesale and re¬tail, bv ROBERT fisher, Bole Agent.No. 25 North Fifth street, St, Louis, Mo.Sold Wholesale and Retail by T. H. LoganA Co.. and Logan, List <fc Co., agents forWheeling, West Va. Sold also by E. Book¬ing.
sep2-3md&w

Family Byes.Solferino, Magenta,Blacks, Browns,Greens, ".Drabs,
_...Orange, Yelcrimson, Scarlet,Pink. Violet?Ac. Ac.Manufactured by Howe A Stevens, and for¦.lahy T. H. LOGAN i Co.,

m and LOGAN, LIST A Co^'^Wholesale and retail druggist8,Wheellng.
;.¦ Dry Hop Yeast../-vne cake of This yeast willVJralse eight quartsof floor. It ispurelyvag-etable.wholesome,andmakes delicious Lreadisconvenient and cheap. Sold,wholesaleandretail, by T. H. LOGANA Co.noTil and LOGAN, LISTACo.

$}rrrbant tailoring.
A. J. VM. M. DITTMAB

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
fashionable

Merchant Tailors,
a2fd dxalxb8 IIf

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
so. *6 Water Street,

WHEELING, w. VA.

¦\t7ts HAVE JUST RECEIVEDAND A-RP"

Fall & Winter Goods

sis£?sp{^1torm"k<it'" bo">
CDSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and domo«i.J5Z2ig822si&S&sbmsresssaffias^afe.and Drawer*, Rcarfe, Ties, snsende..kerc^^rock$ gtovesrasssis,?'sssssa^ -**¦»-**-¦*<> Col¬
our"

FURNISHING GOODS
Isricnly assorted. Being exclusively in theClothing business we can furnish the abovetobetter advantage tp dealers and on betterterms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house in ourline in the city.
We areselling goods lower than any othehouse in the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehave a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling them goods as low as anyother bouse in the trade, without any excep¬tion.

Our connections with the East are such thatwe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain omreputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock ofeoods In our line in the cltvto which we Invite the attention of CLOSftBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
.vspeclal attention given to the filling otorders.

UNIFORM SUITS
Made to order on short notice.

ap8-6m A. m. APAMH Jk CO.

New Goods! New Goods

WHOLESALE & BETAIL.

I HAVE jtj8t RECEIVED ONE OP THElargest Stocks of
|-

| FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS,
Everbrought to this city, which I am selling25 per cent, cheaper than any other housein the city, and the only way to con¬vince you of this fact. Is to call andsee for yourselves.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OP

french MERINOS,the best quality fl GO per yard.
.

COBURG8,a splendid quality, 60 cts per yard.

SHEPHERD PLAID,All Wool, si 00 per yard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,ALPACAS,

FRENCH GINGHAMS)

CLOAKING CLOTHS,All Colors.

SHAKER FLANNEL,All Wool, onlyfl 00 per yard.

. ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOYES,Only $2 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS AND C0VERLE

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS

TOWELS,We are sellingat halftheir value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FURS, PURS, PURS.

The largest Stock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Fws,Ever brought to thiscity, and which I amdetermined to sell at prices to saltthe buyer. Call early at
M. HETMAS'Sj187 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va

N. B..I would call the particular attentlof Conntir Merchants to my Whole*aStock, which 1 am able to sell at Eertern Joblng prices.
oct8~fim

HATS&CAPS
Wholesale and Retail.

HARPER & BEO,
ISO od 77 MAIN UU, WbeellnC.

We have Just received oar Fall and Winter«tock or

Hats and. Caps,Which we will sell at the lowest New Yorkprice*.
hovIO HARPER <fc BRO.
mHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE westI Virginia Mining and Mannfactariru?Company are hereby notified that a meetingfor the election of Directors will be held atthe office of Messrs. Bezser ± HolRnan, onSaturday, Dec. 2d, 1865, at 3 o'clock p. m.novl£4d


